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Sub: Inviting quotation for band sealing machine- reg. 
Sir, 

Sealed quctarlons are invited from bonafide manufactures/suppliers for supply of the following 
specified item ItS per the terms and conditions indicated: 

Qly.[DescriPtiO. 

01 Continuous blind sealing macblne wltb aitrvgen gall nushing sy:atem 
Purpose 

To ptU;:k coconut milk residueand yeO cake based extrudares 

On. 

TCllt'bnielll SpecifieatloDs 
To be provided with a temperature controller to control the sealing 
temperature 
To be provided with a variable speed drive to adjust the sewing and 
conveyor speed 
To use with different types of flexibleand laminated packaging material 
To be provided with nitrogen gas cylinder and reguleror for gas flow 
Sealing speed -0 to 12m/min 
sealing width up to 12 nun 
Temperature-room temperature to 300" 
Power supply -240 V150 Hz 
Maximum. conveying load -lkg)(3 
Gas -Nitrogen 
Compresaed air supply "'- 3-' bar 
To be provided with double chamber vacuum packaging system (Volume 
ofvacuurn case 560 X 540 X 150 nun) 
Minimum three years warranty . . 

Terms 8£ Conditions . . 
I.	 The rate quoted should be inclusive of Illl a.ps for delivery, installation and demonstration at 

CPCRI, Keseragod. The GST should be indiCllkld separately. 
3.	 The item should be supplied from ready stock or within 30 days from the date of issue of order. 
4. The quotation should be submitted along withan EMD of Rs. 5000/· in the form ofDemand Draft 

in favour oflCAR·Unit, CPCRI payable at SBI CPCR[ Branch, Kasaragod. 
5. Guarantee of the equipment should be provided. 
6. After sales service facility should be provided. 
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7. The tender should provide the GST registration document, Income tax clearancecertificate. 
supporting document showing sum type of itemsupplied any Govt. department., copy ofPAN
 
card, complete technical specification ofthe item etc.
 

8. If the supply is not made within the stipulated periodspecified in the order this Institute baving the 
right to impose liquidated damages 

9. The quotation in sealed cover duly indicating our reference number, date and due date ofquotation 
should reach to this Institute addressed to Director, leAR-Central Plantation Crops Research 
Institute, Kudlu P.O., Kasaragod, KeraJa-671124 on 07th February, 2019 before 3.00 P.M. The 

quotations will be opened on the same day at 03.30 P.M. in presence of tenders if any present 
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